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Columbia Itlvcr Orchards company.
A check for $1 000 on tlio Merchants

I'aiilt tf Seattle, slKDfd hy.Biolil for tlm
firm of De Larm& Biehl, and not paid
because of Insufficient funds on, de-

posit, was admitted as evidence. The
check was made payable to A. L. Fun;"
attorney of Seattle, and' was in con-
sideration of Wr, Funk's services in the
formation of the Imperial Timber com-
pany to take oyer the timber land from

BeHlngham Development company.
- rotated Question for Attorney.

A little spice was injected into "the
Session when Mr. McCourt asked W. A.

of Colons S. B. !:.: V. 'I
throughout fie n.- cm ,.

string of race li - . CV!o:u.-- l ;
monj Is command' r of tha Fourth
ment of coast artillery, O. N. O.

.1 m v

Taft Secures $74,CCO Home.
" itUnlJed Frets Lem-- Wire.)

New ... Jlaven, Conn., Jan. 1. It was
announced today that President ' Taft
has rented ..the ParmRlee mansion for
two years With the privilege of buying
It for S74,Q00 at he end of that time.

' Pittsburg la to have a working girlb
home. i.-- .';

DIVORCED AT ;EUGENE
'(Spcll to Th Jonrnttt

Eugene, Or., Jan. 1. Mrs. StephanleJ
S, .Hammond was yesterday granted a
divorce. 'from Colonel f!. vfl Hammond
by Judge Harris of the circuit coiirt on
the ground of cruel and inhuman treat
ment. Mrs. Hammond, before her marl
rlage to Colonel Hammond in Eugene
three years a (to. was Airs. SteDhanle
Sohuecker and was lnstrucfor in piano
atThe UnTverslty of Oregon aFar pre- -
vious .to that time, gne Is A daDughter

Seventh and Tayior --

tPhones Main nd -- ll!t
' GALA NEW YEAR'S WEEK
TONIGHT C&eSy

MAT1NEKH Today and Friday

. - ID Matinees Dally

'MM will occupy

0 MM ITS NEW HOME

RALPH HERZ
AND FIVE IORE
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Schubert Bros, Present
Maeterlinck s Fantasy,

llnllL
u fro

ID) m
A drama, of happiness. Splendid cast.

Special Orchestra.
Prices 2, $1.50. ll,-7B- ft. Bfla

AT BAKER THEATRE THIS WEEK

TOE'ETERNAL'WALTZ
6 Other Great Acts 50 in" Company

Mat 15c; 8S0, 50c, Nights, 85e, 6O0, iSo.

lUlEllfl'IlP WMTIiSK next
UUlfeUM U uUlbini.lt UUlS WEE1C

PRESENTING "

Presentlng'IN'THE BISHOP'S CARRIAGE," Ono of the greatest stocl,
plays ever written. The story of a girl thief; Dramatised from the fa- -

mous novel. Evenings, 26c, 85o, 6O3. Mats., 2&e, Special New Year's
Day Matinee Wednesday. Regular Matinee Saturday. .

Veteran Leads by Four, Blocks
TreickeJ Captures Three

Mile Novice Race. : r
Jack McDonald, one of the veteran

long distance runners of the Y. M.' G
A., this morning won first .place in the
five mile cross city run, covering the
distance in 25 minutes and J2 seconds.
E. G. Pay ton was f second and H.' W;
Gunther: was third, . McDona,ld crossed
the finish line about two and a.hnif

fbloqks ahead of Payton, wno had a lead
.auuuii turee quarters or a block on

Gnthe .'!.' 'Ji'i." , ',.'' " ',;
JE. Trelcltel won the. novice race beat-

ing Moss by one half block, , Quian
was. third. The time fop the novice facewas 15:Ct.

The streets were ywe't , and slippery
and the runners were cautious in trav- -'

eling thegrades on Taylor and Sixth
streets, and also in turning corners.
This made the time of the race much
slower than it was last season. The
chilly air did not-both- er the runners
after they bad covered the first. lap of
the race.

Eleven runners faced Starter Smith
and two of them; Lanely and Strom-ber- g,

: dropped out at the end - of tho
first mile; pace grew too hot for
them. E. Qulnn started out in the lead,
but did not bold it, long, aa Trelckel
was too speedy a runner for Mm.
Trelckel was a few feet in the lead at
the end of the flrBt lap.

The five mile runners on the second
lap turned 'on Fourteenth and Yamhill
and it was here that McDonald took the
lead and was never headed.

He finished the third mile with a
four block lead ovei Payton. Gunther
was about' a block and tbalf behind
Payton, but be was coming strong and
would have made a better showing for
second place had be started bis sprint
sboner."-- . .. .

Return Orti to Jail.
. (VuKed Prew Lrued Wire.)

Indianapolis, Jan. J Ortlo McMant-ga- l,

dynamiter, was quietly taken out
of this city last night and is proceeding
to Los Angeles by a secret route. His
arrival there probably will be tomorrow
or. Friday. McManigal Is accompanied
by Malcolm McLaren, Burps operative.
The dynamiter was said to have been
visibly relieved when he was told the
labor, leaders convicted here were on
their way to Fort Leavenworth.

alleged physical assets of the concern,
and that they had satisfied themselves
that all was well before they made the
trade. 1 0

Other men, old and young, testified
that they had traded in the bonds to
their sorrow.

Albert L. Maltble, Seattle; Augustus
Walker, Portland; J. E. Howard, Cor-valli- s,

and C. M, Glover of The Dalles.
were witnesses at the afternoon session

STELLAR ACTS

v TONIGHT r.. Tu....All thla week UUSaiUW iliCaif' at the Morrison and 12 th Bts. i
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Home et ,

Refined' Veudevtllf

castiiiions , 2 worths, Haynes a
the Four Musical Avollos. Georce Rot

.Leet, Portland attorney, if it were not a
rapt mat ueorge C Hodges, a member

the Orchards company Indicted but
arrested because Of- - his escape to

Canada, had "steered" Mr."-Woo- and
ottrcrs Into Leet's off Ice for the purpose

having Mr, Leet. report favorably on
(he Orchards company proposition. Mr.
Leet was quick to reply that no one was
ever "steered" Into his office for any
purpose, and Attorney Hume made ob-
jection to Mr. McCourfs "insinuation"

Mr. , Leet said he bad recommended
the Orchards company proposition to
some, clients because it waa rhis belief,
aftef the investigation he had made
that tins enterprise r was all ' right, ; v

ty E, sor, attorney or Albany yas the
only one of the many witnesses .exam-
ined thia morning who did not "fair
for- - the Orohafua company offer. Mr.
Box testified that after he. examined
the securities of the company' he was
not satisfied with them and so made

adverse- - report to his clients,. Wit-
ness said that DeLarm and Hodges
tried to get him to change his opinion

the proposition, but that he did no
SO.- :'4"'Vi-- ' '.V- 'v.'"'- -' - :' .;!''''

Other witnesses examined this' morn-
ing were: Fred A. Cooke, broker; James
Ellison, real estate, Seattle; H. F. 3ar-retso- n,

attorney, Tacoma, "dummy", di-

rector of the Oregon-Washingt- on Trust
company;' George A, Custer, attorney,
Seattle, who prepared the Washington-Orego- n

Orchard Irrigation & Fruit com-
pany incorporation papers, and who was

have a share of stock la the company
but never received! It; John E. Godfrey,
Seattle, real estate, "dummy" director

the company; W. V. Wiley, of Forest
Grove, Or., and Miss Pearl Dey, steog-raph- er

for Hodges,, who iedntifled hla
signature. , '. - ..',.-

' Paid $1 for $1000 Bona,
Judge Bean is taking ao cognisance

the New , Tear holiday and custom-
ary session of. court is beipg heldOhta
afternoon, f

One dollar,jreal. money for 11000 bonds
the Columbia River Orchards com-

pany was , the prico paid by C. 8.
Fletcher, local stock and bond broker,
for Orchards company "paper," accord-
ing to Mr. Fletcher's testimony on the
stand yesterday afternoon. This one
deal; Mr.? Fletcher said, was made in
February, 1912, He mentioned other
transactions In which the bonds of the
company were bartered and exchanged

ridiculously low prices. .

8ome traders,, on the other hand, tes-
tified that they had exchanged farms
and real estate for Columbia River Or-
chard company bonds at practically dol-
lar for dollar.1 '

Frank L. -- Tobey, Merlin, Josephine
county, said that he and bia brother bad
traded a 4300 acre ranch, which they
valued at 100,000, for 1140,000 in bonds,
11000 itrtasir and a loan of 16000, which
was secured by" additional bonds to the
amount of 111,000. Mr. Tobey said that

and his brother had both examinedthe financial Btandln of the Cninmhi.
River Drchards- - compaayHis-weltas-t- he

MR. HARRY BURKHARDT
and 12 Distinguished Actors Present

"CIRCUMSTANTIAL) ; EVIDENCE"
5 other headline acts. Special prices!
Mats, any seat. 10c. Evenings, lQo, 20o

t:' unit.. . I

riHuuta, mumr, jrnuiaHeBUuve.
Boxes and first row balcony reserve.

open from 10 a. m. to 10 p. m. ' Phones f
4631 Curtain 2:30. 7:15 and . K

Sullivan & Consldlne

6 Acrobatic
Montgomery,
1 1.' i . aley,- Mvfivi b cc

matinee dailt lar prices.
Box officeWEEK DEC. 30. Main

I in
tet,

Regular Lyrlo prices Mat! ances
nees, any seat, 16& Nights, night
16c and 25c.

WEEK DEC. Filipino --Quar4
Keating & Flood Musical Comedy Col

"THE MIMIC CITY.'? Two perform 1
nlahtlv. matinees dallv. New YuarJ
and Sunday continuous perform--!

ances. 1

kUMiyULOW-THEATR-
E

For one week, with Harrison J. Terry as Father Kelly and the sam'great cast 'of last season. Prices, 25o, 6O0, 75o, $1.00. Matinees, i6o, 60c
.Bargain night. Monday, and Bargain Mat., Wed., all seats 2fio, SEATti
NOW SELLING. - . ' " . .J

OREGON HOTELS

it
PORTLAND. OR.

. "BEST IN THE WEST"
An hostelry of ihdes jrlbable

charm, unequaled in point of
s e r v 1 0 e, comfort and ppolnt-ment- s.

Situated in the very
heart of things. European plan.
WRIGHT - HOTEL

COMPANY, Prop.

UlfUTCIL BOWER

iJSASLOK
1CI.0II the

,

"Any Old Price". JScems; to
Of

Have Been Slogan, : Accord-in- g not

to Evidence, So Long as
of

; Real Money Was
"

Received.

From " eight and one half cents on
the dollar down, to one half a cent on -

tlie dollar was the price at which he
fold bonds of the' Columbia River1 Or-
chards company during the summer
and fall of mt," according to the tes-
timony of iR. L Burroughs, brofcer of
Seattle,; who took the stand this ,morn-fn- a

inthe caae of ' the government
agalne A, 1.1 Blehl,;H Biehl is charged
with misuse of the mails for hla al-
leged connection with the" exploitation
if the .bonds of the defunct orchards

company; , ' - .:, an
v. Mr. Burroughs said that he disposed
ef about-1200,00- of the bonds during
his connection with W A. Do Larm, of
Biehl and ?. their 5." associates. Witness do
said that be did ioa of bis. business
v lth De Larm. v V, v.,-.;-

One deal for $100,006 of the bonds'
In which Portland people were Interest-
ed, fell through, Mr. Burroughs skid,
because De tarra and bis associates
held out- - for three and one half cents
in the- - dollar, .while the tentative pur-ehase- rs

would give but two and one
fourth' cents. :':;: vV)' 'i::' J to
i The several witnesses placed onthe
stand this morning . by United States
District Attorney" McCourt told in gen-
eral

in
stories which ? the 3 prosecutor

brought out for the purpose of showing
the activities ofthe orchards company
promoters in-- disposing of their bonds.
9'he defense spent but little time In .

n, 7W. T. Hume, coun-
sel

of
for. Blehl. resting on the contention

that hi client was hot responsible, for
Jhe transactions of . Do Larm, Hodges
apd the other defendants, , when such of
transactions were of a personal nature.
If : v- Traded Bonds for land, V

I The defense contends that Blehl and
L Larm dissolved partnership in De-
cember, 1911, and that: what the Co- -

' feimbia River Orchards I company . did
afterlhat time.was no affaj Of Biehl's.
x That the assets of : the J. Columbia
River Orchards company were placed at
1512,250 above the liabilities in a State-
ment

at
'signed by Blehl as secretary of

the OregonWashington Trust company
In April, ,19.11, was brought out in thetestimony of-- L. E. Wood, timber dealer
ef Eugene. Mr. Wood, as- - trustee for a
timber syndicate,-turne- d over 2400 acres I
of timber land to the Belllngham De-
velopment company in exchange for
(40.000 in Orchards .company bonds. '
1 Th government through Lewis P;
Slchler of Seattle, undertook to ahdw
that tha Belllngham Development com-- tany assets wer all ' turn . au he
De Larm and bis associates, and so be-
came another company ubaldiarytojhe J
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Total death
Total death

Every Death Claim

Reflects Credit:
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coming Kowiana a uiirroray
beautiful play, "THE ROSARY.
ODenlnr next fiimdar t matlnnr'

OREGON HOTELS

iATTLE
SEATTLE WASH.

IN THE SHADOW . OF
THIS TOTEM ' .

Located in the center of ' tha
financial and business districts,
Modern in every particular.
Magnificently furnished, Euro
pean plan. ;
WRB3HT- - ftICKINSON-HOTE-L

COMPANY. Prop.

Only First Clasi Amer-
ican and European
Flan Hotel in the City

ABSOLUTELY FIRE-PROO- F

PORTLAND'S
GRANDEST

HOTEL

100 rooms . . ...... $1.00 per day
10O rooms... ........ $1.50 per-di-

200 rooms, with bath $2.00 per day
100 rooms, with bath $2.50 per day ;

Stark Street, at Eleventh
PORTLAND, OREGONMaintains Its Supremacy in Oregon

f 11? JAPAiJESE

Blood Flows in Fight on Ship;

1. M3?terGoes Jo the
Hospital.

From a beating received at the bands
of about 80 members of his crew last
night, Captain John Slater of the' Japa-
nese steamer Manshu Maru, lies at the
Good ; Samaritan - hospital with i It
stitches 'in hla scalp and one in his ear.
Too much liquor and the anticipation
of a holiday were the causes of the row,
which started early last night. .

The ; ship !$ loading lumber at the
Inman-Poulse- n mill, and Is manned en
tirely by Japanese with tha exception
of. Captain Salter. ' For. some days the
crew has beerf restless, and last night
tha members began drinking whiskey in
great .... Quantities, They , decided "that
they would follow the Japanese custom
Of observing holidays to the letter, and
staned after one of their officers to
enforce their demands, v -

The. ofticac'a.xail.tor help brought the
captain to the scene and e drew a re
volver, shooting : twice. The .first shot
grazed one of the Japanese- - in the head
and the other waa sent into the air to
call for help. Angered by the shots the
sailors grabbed shovels, picks and other
loose weapons and e&acked the captain.
Blood scattered widely about the ship
hear the gangplank show! the fierceness
or tne fight' -- " 1.' .. ..

Meanwhile the members of the crew
started for shore, and the watchmen,
who were keeping the crew under guard
while the ship is in port to keep the
sailors from escaping into the country
Illegally had their hands full. One of
the Japs was laid but by a blow on the
head before the. members Of the crew
caused the guards to beat a retreat
The guards summoned policemen, and
the riot was quelled after several more
membera of the crew bad been cut up
and bruised.

In the mlxup at least six members. of
the crew escaped and but two have been
caught. Whether any of them went
over the side and were drowned is not
known, but the guards do not believe
any lives were lost. The men remaining
on the boat are still feeling the effects
of their hilarious night

One of the humorous features of the
affray was a parade thla morning, in
which about a dozen participated.
Armed with oil cans, water barrels and
other noise ' producers, with faces
painted hideously, two with moistened
towels about their heads, one with a
bamboo umbrella hat, barefooted except
for their clog sandals, and
at the tops of their voices, they marched
up and down the boat. When they tired
of hat they commandeered bananas and
other luxuries and proceeded to enjoy
themselves. '

CHINESE OBSERVING''
NEW YEAR'S AFTER

CHRISTIAN FASHION

Most-- striking probably to 4
western minds of all the recent 4
changes that have taken place 4among the Chinese is the fact 4
that the entire new. republlo 4
element Is observing the New 4
Tear of Christian nations with ,4
their, places of business elosed 4
and otherwise doing as the occ-
identals

4
do, in direct contrast

to their former mode of celebrat-
ing 4

the New Year. ;4
In place of the old banner 4

h4 with the diagonon It, American 4
4 flags and the emblem of the new

Chinese republic are flying on 4
all of the buildings in new Ch-
inatown

4
on Fourth street, while 4

on the closed doors of the busi-
ness bouses are placards, on 4
which Is written, "Happy New 4
Year from the New Republic." 4
It is being cited as a striking 4
instance of the rapid changes
that have recently taken place in 4
the Flowery Kingdom. 4

4 4
'

LITTLE SCHOOL MATES
ACT AS PALLBEARERS

The funeral of .Clara Marjorie Clark,
a little girl who would have . been
graduated With her class from
the Ockley Green school in ' Febru-
ary, " took place at i o'clock this
afternoon from' the home of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Bobert M. Clark, at
1205 Kerby street. Burial waa in Co
lumbia cemetery at Kenton.

Six 01 her classmatea who would have
been graduated with her, were pall-bearer- s.

They were Francis Kerny. Sylves-
ter Base, Wlnf leld Henderson, Guy Bere- -
teau, Charles pressco.tt and Wilbur Carl.

Clara Marjorie Clark was 13 years
and ll months old. She was born 'In
London, Canada. When she was one
year old her parents removed to Duluth,
Minn., and thence to Portland. She had
attended the Ockley Green school for
six years.
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Miss Viola Barrett
The Popular.

Lyric Soprano
Who u Making
Quite a Hit
.ftnetu m

TheHof-Bra- u

and Unmatched Record
- Attractive rates for permanent furnished upon request , Unex-

celled service and cuisine. An unequaled table d'hote dinner served
nightly 6 till 8, seventy-fiv- e cents.

WRIGHT s DICKINSON. Managers. -

Mercer Second and Stutz
?

Third; ; 1 83 Miles iri 4"

.
Hours,'-5- 3 Minutes. .

. San Diego, Cal.( Jan. 1. George Hill
Of Los .Angeles, in a Tlat ear today
won the firsti San 'Dlego county auto-
mobile road race, making the distance
of 183 miles in four hours, 68 minutes
and four seconds, over a course With
many towns and high grades, '

.,

Bob Burman, driving a Bens bad a
breakdown and dldnot finish. '

W. II. gmith, in a Mercer, waa sec-
ond. .W. II. Carlstfn, : in a--r Stuta, was
thlrd.v ,.'' t- ..if r:;,'. ',";',

YEAR EVE WEDDING

AT HOME IN ROSSMERE

The marriage Of Arthur Skinner of
Walla. Walla, Wash., and Mrs. Ines Tor.
rence Wright of Portland, was solemn-
ised last night at the bride's home, 497
East "Fortieth street. North. The prin-
cipals desired as julet a, ceremony as
possible and no one except the bride's
immediate family was present. The of
ficiating minister was . jtev. uouainot
Seeiey of the Rose City Park Presby-
terian church.

Mr. Sklnhcr is only , en occasional
visitor .to Portland, but is widely known
In eastern Washington, being secretary
of the Gilbert Hunt, company Of' Walla
Walla, In which cafiactty he has served
about eleven years. lie has according
ly, been prominent n the .walla walla
business world, the Gilbert. Hunt .com-
pany being an extensive manufacturer
of threshing machines and structural
steel.

The bride Is a daughter of Mrs. Ben-
jamin P. Torrence of Bossmere, and she
wid her mother have lived in Portland
three years. She lived formerly In
Walla Walla four years.

HOWARD CHARLTON IS
.

PAPER CHAS E wm
HowardiC.ftarHon Wenny won the an-

nual New Year's day paper chase of
the. Portland Hunt club this morning
from a good sized five and over a five
mile, ten Jump course. G. F. Bonn was
second with Little Jim, and William
Walterbrought his mount in third. Mr.
Hitchcock piloted Pan In fourth. Others
who rode were B. A. Jack, Eugene
Oppenhelmer, Ambrose Cronln. Dr.
Whiteside, H. M. Kerron and George
Stanley

The course was laid by James Nlcol
and Miss Mabel Lawrence. A large gal
lery witnessed the paper chase and was
afterwards entertained at. the clubhouse.

STAMPS FOR 1915 FAIR
AT. SAN FRANCISCO ARE

MOST BEAUTIFUL YET

a Advertising the Panama-Pa- - 4
. clflc exposition, to be held at 4

4 San Fratiotsco in 1918, commem- -
e . orativa stamps are now on sale

by the government, at the post- -
office. They are the most beau a)
tlfully designed sumps, In the
opinion of experts, that have
ever been put out Issued in the
regular mailing denominations e
of 1 cent, cents, 6 cents, 10
cents .and upward, only the 1 4cent, 6 certt and 10 cent stamps 4
are on sale at the present time,
although the other denomina- - e
tlons are expected in a few days. e

The cent stamps are yellow
and have on them an engraving 4
of Balboa, discoverer of the Pa- - 4
clflc. The 6 cent stamps are 4
blue and have a picture of the 4
Golden Gate. The 10 cent stamps 4
are green and have a picture of. 4
the discovery of San Franclsao 4
bay on them. 4

The old familiar red, green and 4
blue stamps will be sold as us- -. 4
ual. ' 4

. Like the commemorative stamps. . 4
issued before the World's Co- - 4
lumbian exposition at Chicago in 4
1893 by the government and be-- 4
fore the Louisiana Purchase ex-- 4
position at Btlouls in 1904, 4
these are expected to be one of 4
the fair's greatest advertising 4
mediums. , " 4

FIRM GIVES BANQUET

TO ITS EMPLOYES

The employes of the firm of Beall A
Co. were tendered a banquet Monday
night In the Commercial club by the
company with a large' number of the
employes attending. J. S. Beall, presi
dent of the firm, presided as toast- -
master.

Those who were present at the affair
were: A. Donaldson-,- C. A. Foster, Lee
Arnett, It." Workington, Ray Kuhlman,
Hugh Junior, Walte Jamison, A. M.
Stewart representing" the Seattle terr
ttory; J. A. Jarmln, JSpokane; H. W. "Ire-
land, Boise? W. F. Lker, eastern Ore-
gon; M. 3. A. Latture, eastern Washing
ton; B. G. Danley, northern Oregon; W.
6. Feenaughty. B. H. Beall, Mrs. C. C.
Cuthbcrt, Miss Anna Leutke, Misa Dora
Granham, Miss M. 8. Berkshire. T. J.
Patterson, A. C. CurnoWi C. P. Cramer,

Y. M. (X-XI-
S HOLDING

--NEW YEAR'S RECEPTION

The general publio is cordially urged
to attend the annual New Tear's recep
tlon this afternoon and evening at the
y. M. C, A. V.isltors will be entertained
by tha different departments of the as
sociatlon. la the lobby an orchestra
will be stationed to greet the guests aa
they, enter. From time to time there
wllL be recitations, interspersed with
the music.

j, ne gymnasium classes' win go
through driila for the behefit of the vis
Horn, and there Will be exhibitions of
fancy diving and swimming In the big
pool. The reception starts at 8 this
afternoon and continues till 9 o'clock.

HOLDS COOL $1,457,487
.

,. ,
S1tq HurMQ of Tbi Jnuranl.)

Salem, Or., Jan. 1. State Treasurer
Kay today reported that his office had
mora-moeyi-a- --ttMHfwaa grer tw
fore shown at the beginning of tha new
year; The total amount in-th- a treasury

Closes 1912
'' hi

With

Most ProsperousYear
Mm 1

( ,pylyi i

Add $1.00 per day to above prices
when two occupy bn room,

' 'VERY ATTRACTIVE PRICES
FOR PERMANENT GUESTS-r- :

II. C. BOWERS,. Manager.
AAINER THIGPEN. Asst. Ma: gr.

HOTEL
Fog Duainesi onAl Bobla

of It in Oregon HOUSE OF WELCOME
PORTLAND, OREGON.

Our brown auto bus meets all
trains. A 'high -- class, modern hotel in the
heart of the theatre and shopping district
One block from any carline. One dollar per
day and up. European plan.losses for 1912 only $17,612

losses for 7 years only $55,663 1CORNELIUS HOTEL COMPANY, PROPRIETORS

Paid m Full Without Quibbling

On OregOnfor its healthful cluhate.

On OregOnianS-fo- r lheir loyalty in giving
v - preference to QrcgOIlTifC

0n OlCgOnDfCTfor selection
iU superior of

risks and prompt payment of
.'

'

V'. i:claims

Fielder Jdnes, Vice-PresJde- nt

'i i

M.r- -

IJlKiSJiJOTEt- -

IH THE" MMt.iFTME CIW- -

' " ''NOTE OUR RATES: .

with. Bath Privilege ..$1.00 UP
Persons . . . v..V..,,.....;.$1.50UP

With Private Bath'. $1.50 UP
Person 3J0 UP

L. Q. SWETLAND. MGR. 1

(Permanent Rates' on Application)

mmmm
Portland' Famous Hotel 1

Ndcdftr the Excellence;

J. W. Blain, President :

ElflEf
TLTI

Jl TEl
Third and East Burnslde
CENTRALLY LOCATED

Rates Lowest in "the City f76o PER DAY.
PRIVATE BATH $1.00 DAY 1
Limousine Bus .Free to All I..Trains.'
Special rates

guests.
to permanent i

' -

Room
Two

Room
Two

H.K.C1AKK. AtM$v,

Is the only life insurance company
which does business . .

exclusively in healthful Oregon
Invests all its funds in Oregon securities

o0
SAMUELr

Home Office, Corbett Building, Fifth and Morrison, Portland Or.

. 4
JL-

-
Pi I1 iI J5- - L - --CfcARENCrsrSAMUEi;

TrcaUrnt M' General Manage ; 0. J.KAUFHANN. 'JdXAssistant Manager. ioo.y is 11,19 (,s(.u2. v


